


Lorem ipsum dolor 
sit amet, consectetu-
er adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut 
laoreet dolore 
magna aliquam erat 
volutpat. Ut wisi 
enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud 
exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit 
lobortis nisl ut 
aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequ-
at. Duis autem vel 
eum iriure dolor in 
hendrerit in 
vulputate velit esse 
molestie consequat, 
vel illum dolore eu 
feugiat nulla facilisis 
at vero eros et 
accumsan et iusto 
odio dignissim qui 
blandit praesent 

Mystique of 
Cap d’Antibes
‘Mystique of Antibes’ look-
book 03 shot in a little but 
wild beach in Cap d'Antibes. 
The location has been 
chosen from it’s beautiful 
but calm and wild settings 
to match with our fall winter 
colours and prints, army 
green, black and brown 
shades. For a long time the 
beach was only accessible 
by boat but now available 
for everyone from a little 

path.

The dresses, our well-known 
Koko and Sally designs are 
made to be worn with every 
kind of shoes and for all 
seasons. In fall winter the 
long dresses are easy to pull 
over with a pair of short or 

long boots. 

Our new prints are designed 
to match the knits, mostly in 
pure cotton. Some are made 
of heavy cotton and other 
are made of light cotton. 
The knitting technique of 
Cassie and Riley are not only 
special and eye-catchy but 
comfortable to wear becau-
se of it’s the hollow-out-e!-
fect which makes it airy and 

”free”.



The Millana cropped pullover was designed with inspiration from our 
icon, Milana the pullover. It features a similar oversized cut and knitted 
texture that resembles hand knitting. 

Milana Cropped Pullover - Light Yellow
Model wears size small



Light Grey

Light Yellow

Almond
Sky Blue

Milana Cropped Pullover
78% Mohair
Made in Italy
S-XL



Lee Midi Cardigan - Light Yellow
Model wears size S/M



Lee Midi Cardigan

Size S/M, L/XL

76% Mohair

Made in Italy

Light Yellow

Beige

Light Blue

Grey

Medium Brown

Dark Brown

Black



Pepper Pullover - Light Yellow
Model wears one size



Pepper Pullover - Light Yellow
Model wears one size



White

Light Yellow

Light Blue

Grey

Beige

One size !ts all in the all-time-classic Pepper with round neck. The pullover is made of the 
blend of alpaca and wool and will keep you warm.The !t is super oversized and the 

shoulders are dropped which makes it easy to over any garments. Pepper also comes as a 
cropped version and with turtle neck, but the round neck is a timeless design that can 

born worn all-year-round.

Pepper Round Neck Pullover
One Size (Fits All)

55 % Alpaca, 20 % Wool
Made in Italy



Sally Dress Long - Green Flower 
 
Model wears size small

Cassie Cotton Pullover - Army Green



Bordeaux Red Graphite White Light Blue

Medium Brown Army Green Black Dusty Green

Cassie (Heavy) Cotton Pullover

Size S-XL
100% Cotton

Made in Italy



The woman's apparel line of Americandreams was created in 2023 with 

the mission to combine our knitwear, our true dna, with our apparel 

designs. Feminine, classic, comfortable and chic are some of the 

keywords of our collection and has been especially from our iconic 

Sally dress that has been a worldwide bestseller for years in several of 

colours and prints.

All Americandreams Apparel are made in Italy using only high-quality 

materials such as cotton and viscose.

Americandreams 
Apparel



Bordeaux Flower

Black Flower

Beige Solid

Black Solid

Brown Flower

Sally Dress Long - Green Flower 
 

Model wears size small

Army Green Flower

Sally Long Dress 
100% Viscose
Size XS-XL
Made in Italy



Medium Brown Army Green Koko LS Dress - Dusty Green Flower
Model wears size small



Koko LS Dress (Closed Back)

Size XS-XL

100% Viscose 

Made in Italy

Black Flower

Dusty Green Flower



Sally Long Dress - Black Solid
Model wears size small



Les plages du Cap 
d’Antibes 

Beige Solid

Black Solid

Sally Short Dress 
100% Viscose
Size XS-XL
Made in Italy



B2B Webshop

https://americandreams.spysystem.dk/

Instagram

www.instagram.com/americandreamscom

Corporate Site

corporate.american-dreams.com


